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J. H. Van F.tten, PUBUSHKR,

Milford, Pike County, Pa.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

State
For Governor,

ILLIAM A. STONE,

of Allegheny County.
For Lieutenant Governor,

J. P. S. GOBIN,

of Lebanon County.
Secretary of Internal Affairs,

JAMES W. LATTA,

of Pbilndjlphia.
Judge of Superior Covirt,

WILLIAM W. PORTER,
of Pbiladelpbia.

Cangresamen-at-Largo- ,

GALUSHA A. GROW,
of Susquohanna County.

SAMUEL A. DAVENPORT,
of Erie County.

County Ticket.
For Congress,

WILLIAM S. KIRKPATRICK,
of Northampton.
For State Senator,

WILLIAM R. STROH,

of Carbon.
For Representative.

WILLIAM B. KENWORTHEY,
of Milford.

For Sheriff,
JOSEPH D. BROOKS,

of Delaware.
For Coroner,

ALFRED T. SEELEY,

of Milford.

CDLOtfSL STOSK'3 PL&.TF03X.
It will be my purpose when elect-

ed to so conduct myself as to win
the respect and good will of those
who have opposed me as well as
those who have given mo their sup
port. I shall be governor of the
whole people of the state. Abuses
have undoubtedly grown tin in the
Legislature which are neither the
fault of one party nor the other, but
rather the growth of custom. Un-
necessary investigations have boon
authorized by committees, resulting
in unnecessary expense to the State.
It will be my care and purpose to
correct those and other evils in so
far as I have the powor. It will be
my purpose while Governor of
Pennsylvania, as it has been my
purpose in the public positions that
I have held, with God's help, to
discharge my whole duty. The
people are greater than the parties
to whioh they belong. I am only
jealous of their favor. I shall only
attempt to win their approval and
my experience has taught me that
that can best be dono by an honest,
modest, duily discharge of public
duty.

EDITORIAL.
SPECIAL PLEADING.

QUR neighbor in last woek's issue
editorially indulges in a little

specious and spociul ploading in re-
gard to the Democratic Congression-
al Convention held at Muuoh Chunk
and also asks that judgment att to
the acts of that convention in nomi-
nating John E. Lauer be suspended
The candidate from this County
knew before leaving Milford that
Northampton had changed the date
of the Convention and that her con-

ferees would not be present on
Wednesday, the 21st, and that
therefore a full convention could
not then be hold. Were he and the
Monroe candidate desirous of har-
mony when with knowledge of this
fact their conferees convened and
admitted the Lauer people? plead-

ing first that the time of the con
ference could not be changed unless
by mutual agreement, and, second,
that as no one contested the Lauer
conferees, therefore they should be
admitted without scrutiny. North-
ampton wished to change the time
of meoting ; Pike and Monroe with a
majority of conferees, and being a

majority of the counties whose con

ferees were uncontested, refused to
do so. Why? The two could have
Controlled the convention and com

pulled Northampton to either sub-

mit or withdraw. Wore they fear
ful of tho opinion of the Court, and
so refused to wait lest they might
be put in a minority position by its
decision? They argue that Judge
Albright's opinion could not settle
tho qnostion of regularity of the
conferees, because that matter wos
not before him. True, it was not
squarely so, but it might be sup-

posed that Democrats who were
desirous of being law-abidi- might
nt least a.wait an opinion which
would throw considerable light on
the subjeet of regularity. But had
they done so, would they have
dared to so far set aside the Court's
intimations as to urge the seating of
the Lauor confereos? To disinter-
ested beholders it looks as though
Pike and Monroe, being afraid of
the Soylla of law fell into the
Cliarydis of illegality.

TRIM THE MAPLES.

VNY porson desiring to observe

beautiful shade trees should make
a tonr of the town and carefully
note the appearance of a number,
which, prior to cutting away tho
dead branches and a judicious tak-

ing off of some of the lowor limbs,
were apparently diseased beyond
recovery. TUoso same trees nave
now thrown out vigorous shoots
and soom to have taken a new lease
of life. A dead limb is a great in
jury to a troo, besides marring its
beauty. There are now many trees
the foliage of which indicates dis.
ease, but if the saw was applied,
and all the limbs which appear de-

caying cut a way and some of tho
larger lower tines taken off, we be
lieve the life of the tree would bo
greatly prolonged. It is much eas-

ier at all events to make the effort
than to allow the tree by such ne
glect to die, and to replace it with
another and wait or the growth
But whore the tree is past hope an
other should bo planted at the pro.
per place, and this fall is a good
time.

THE P0INT3 AT ISSUE.
The opinion of Judjjo Albright in

the matter of the legality of tho two
Democratic conventions held in
Carbon, states as matters of fact
that 74 of the 75 names placed by
the county Chairman on the list
met Aug. 29, the day specified at
Concert hall. The number of dele
gates leaving the Hall represented
36 those remaining 37. The dele
gates were regularly assombled and
their first duty was to organize sothat
thoir acts might be valid. The law
requires that certificates of nomin
ation shall bo signed by the presid
ing officer and secretary. The first
duty then was to select a presiding
officer, and for years past that has
boon the custom, after being called
ta order by the County Chairman,
but no rule or custom vests him with
power to act in the organization of
a convention beyond calling it to
order. However after the list of
delegates had been read and two
had been nominated for presiding
officers, a motion was made to ad
journ upon which there was a viva
voce vote. It is not proved that
a majority of delegates voted for or
favored an adjournment. The 36

acted in concert and with the chair
man lett the hall. The meeting in
fact was not adjourned, and if the
County Chairmau so declared it, his
action ana the entertainment of a
motion to adjourn was beyond his
authority and was void. He had no
authority to entertain or act on a
proposition to disperse the unorgan-
ized body of dolegates, at the ut-

most he had power to act only
while the delegates were selecting a
presiding officer. But even conced-h- e

had such authority, such action
would be wrongful because of the
party rule which providos that in
all questions voted upon any five
members may require the ayes and
nays. This demand was made, and
known to the Chairman before he
made the announcement on the
proposition to adjourn, but he re-

fused it. The delegation remaining,
37 in number, representing a ma-

jority of the 74 present organized,
and admitted three more on cor-test- s,

and then made the nomina-
tions. The other party of dele
gates, who had withdrawn, met at
the Hctel, and with the one pre-
viously absent, who had then ar-

rived, making 37, made nomina
tions and adjourned. The Judge
therefore holds this" to have been
irregular and void and the Concert
Hall convention to be valid.

NOTICE.
The annual meeting of the Stock

holders of the Forest Lake Associa-
tion for the election of a Board of
Directors, and the transaction of
any business whioh may lawfully
come before them, will be held at
the Club House of the Association
iu Lackawoxen Township, Pike Co.,
Pa., on Tuesday, October 11th, 1898,

nt 10 o'clock a. m.
, Wm. C. Daviusom,

Dated Sopt. 24, '08. Clerk.

A BIO SALMON TROUT.
A paragraph is going the rounds

of the papers that a salmon trout
weighing nino pounds was rocently
enuchtbya Jerseyman while buss
fishing in the Delaware some three
miles below Milford. Gen. Goo. B.
McClulInn Is credited with having
planted them in the stream, and
the article says "a careful perusal
of the reports of the Pennsylvania
Fish Commission fails to show that
any salmon trout have been planted
at any time in the Dolawaro, If the
person making the "careful peru-
sal" will turn to the renort of the
State Fish Commissioners made in
1896, page 433, he will discover that
in 1871 a number of Easton and
Philadelphia gentlemen interested
in fish culture raised a sum of money
and purchased 10,000 salmon eggs
at New Castle, Canada. These were
carefully hatched and transported
to Easton, only 2500, however, ar
riving alive. A portion were placed
in a Rpring on the Bushkill, about
four miles above Enston, nnd the
remainder in other springs on the
same tributary of the river, and
soon after Prof. Baird, the U. S,

Fish Commissioner, presented fifty
thousand spawn to Pennsylvania
and New Jersey each. Of these
forty-fiv- e thousand young trout
were deposited in tributaries of the
river, so that in less than three
years no loss than fifty-eig- thous
and, five hundred sahnn solar
were planted in the Delaware.

In 1877 a salmon thirty two inches
long was caught in tho Bushkill at
Eunton, and between that date and
1879 several were caught in the Del
aware river, some weighing as much
as twenty After 1879
the catches closed, and in 1884 tho
Commissioners admitted that the
experiments wore failures," and that
our waters were not suitable to the
fish. But in 1889 the Fish Com
miHsioners, of whom S. B. Stilwell,
of Scran ton, was President, secured
100,000 eggs of Penobscot salmon,
had them hatched at Allentown,
and the fry, all strong and vigorous,
were deposited in tho streams trib
ntary to the headquarters of the
upper Dolaware in Wayne County,
anu two years later 300,000 more
eggs wore hatched nnd deposited
in the same streams. In 1895
salmon weighing nearly fifteen
pounds was taken in a net, and at
the close of the shad season there
was a record of 237 salmon caught
They were seen playing at Bush-ki- ll

and at Egypt Mills, and at other
points, and in 1896 many were
taken.

MISSION'S AND THEIR BASIS.

It is safe to predict that the church
will ever seek to defend its mission
ary work, and well it moy, for it
has come to be the essence of all
that keeps tho church of to day
alive. Losing its deep influence on
the races most highly cultivated
it seeks by missionury work to ex
tend its power to fresh fields and
pastures new. That Matthow does
not distinctly teach socialism is of
little importance when we consider
that tho Christ, upon whom the
church is founded, did put forth
much pure socialistic doctrine ; if
he is correctly reported. We should
not endeavor to establish the Bible
as an infalliable reference book
when much it contains is in dispute
High literary authority not only
ascribes other than the reputed
Authors as the writers of several
books in it, but clearly shows that
several others were not written nn
til long after its chronology claims
they wore. Those facts cast a
shadow on its authenticity also, and
if not authentic, then like all othor
books it must bo judged by the or
dinary rules of literary criticism
It is not an infallable guide, or why
should a c'ozon or more differon
socts, all differing radically from
each othor, draw the reasons for
their existence from its pages and
quote passage after passage, not only
in dofense of their several doctrines
but also condemning that of every
other. The believer in Mormonism
in the death penalty; in a littl
wine for the stomach's sake,
slavery, in fact, almost every "ism"
under the sun, can draw a defense
of their peculiar views or doctrines
from its facile pages. It was a
great book in the infancy of the
race, but the people are outgrowing
it at a rapid rate, and its regular
revisions to bring it up tp date,
with its use as a reference to show
what varied conceptions of good
and bad, of science in its various
branches, and an ancient and semi-barbaro-

people were capable of,
will give it a ploee with the purely
literary world, and by whom it will
be appreciated as a link in history
solely. As a matter of course, as
long as the use of it will enable the
clergy to retain their powor, serve
as a foundation for all the different
sects, and justify their numerous
collections from tho people, just so
long it will be iu demand, and the
foreign missionary swindle will
find plenty of defenders. II.

N

Wm FJRa
are not distinguished by any mark
or &if;n from coughs that fail to be
fatal. Any cough, neglected, may
sap the strength and undermine the
health until recovery is impossible.
All coughs lead to lung trouble, if
not stopped.

fttjer's Clicrrj Pectoral
Cores Ccngs

"Mr wife was Buffering from a dreadful
cough. We dil not expect that she would
long survive, but Mr. K. V. Rnyal, deputy
surveyor, happened to be stepping with us
over niht, and having a bottle of Ay?r's
Cherry iVtoral with him, induced my wife t'l
try this remedy. The result wan po

that she kopt nn taking it til! she was cured."
K. S. HUMPHRIES, Hrnwsy,

"My little daughter was taken with s dis
tressing co'.ij;h, which for three years defied
all the remedies I tried. At length, on the
urgent recommendation of a friend, I bej-:i-

to (rive her Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. After
using one bottle I found to nty groat Bur- -

pnse that she was (reproving, ihree bottles
completely cured her."

J. A. GRAY,
Trav. Salesman Wrought Iron Rane Co.,

St. Louia, Mo.

ftp
is put up in half-siz- e bottles at half
price fiO cents.

A CUBAN MILKMAN.

'How many cows are there about
the streets 1" somebody exclaims,
and then ho is calmly informed that
the morning's milk is simply being
delivered. A bunch of cattle and
their driver stop before n house, and
the portero comes out Wil li a cup
for the mornins's supply. It is see;
then thnt thv! cows are lieint; milk
cd from door to door, for this H tin
way tho acute Lillian housewives
have taken to assure for their tnbl
a lacteal supply which is entirely
fresh and absolutely pare.

Even with the cows milked before
tho door one must continue to watch
tho milkman, for I have oven heard
of th"ir having a rubber water bag
concealed under their loose frocks
and connecting with a rubber tube
running down iusido of tho sleeve
its tip being concealod in the hollow
of the milking hand. Only a gentle
prossuro upon tho bag of water
within is needed to thus canso both
milk and water to flow into the cup
at the same time. The milk venders
of Italy and India hnve also learned
thoir trade to perfection, for they
practico this indentical trick.

Capt. It. W. Austin, U. 8. Mar-

shol for the eastern district of Ten
nessee, now iu Washington, said o
public sentiment in his state : "The
most popular man with Tonnessenns
is President MeKinley, whoso course
in tho war won for him tho appro
bation of men of all parties. Tho
idea of retaining every aero of con
q tiered territory Is favored in our
state. Tho opening up of Cuba an 1

Porto Rico will be of immense ad
vantage to tho south, for it will
give us a splendid market for our
coal and iron, flour, and other pro
ducts. To a man we ore in favor o

building the Nicaragua canal, the
construction of which will add mill
ions to the revenues of the Southern
States.

State of Ohio, City or TIlkdo I

Lucas County. (

Frank J. (Jhkney makes oath thnt h
Isthe senior partner of tho firm of F. J
Cakney oi Co.. lining hiihincss In the City
of Toledo, County mil Sale
and thnt suid firm will pay the Hum of
OXK HUXDHKI) DOLL. MIS for end
and ovcrv ciif.o of t 'atim-- lliut I'finnot uo
cured by Hall's C a ni!:im Cl in--

KltANlv J. C'UKXKY
Fworn to lioforo me nnd KtibscrMid ti

my prosenco lliU (th day of
A. 1) , lsnel.

A. W. GbKASON,BKAL
Notary Publlo

Hull's Catarrh Cure is taken intemall
snd nutri diiH!ily upon the blood and mil-
eoiiR Ki.rfaeeK of the system, rtend for tes--

tiinoniiOH. free.
V. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O,

Sold by drmriji--ts- I.V.
Hairs Family Kills are the. bent.

CaveAts, ftnd Trade-Mar- obtained and all Ku-- 1

ient buiinesscooducted tor Moderate Fees.
loun office is opposite U.S. Patent Ornct
t4ud we uuikc lire patent m ki n luui Uit(remote frum Wat hint; too.

Scud model dravtinif or photo., with d?cnr
fdom We Aiivue, il patentable or n't, lite ol
IclurgS. Our tee not due till uatent is secured.
i A At.uauir-- ll'.Vf to Obtain Kttcnls." Wltli
fount cFfctuue iu the U. S. Aud turcica cwuntwci.

Jert tree. Addrcus,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Opp. Patent Office, Washington, O. c.

Uenoty l Blood Deep.
Clean Mood means a clem ekin. No

beauty without it. C'ucurets, Cirndj C'alhai'-ti- c

clean your lluod and il b
stirring up the lay livi?r mid drh all iiu- -

from the buds'. to d.iy to1uritii:d piniplea, lioilrf, Llott hvf hla-- l ia.U,
and that aii k!y Inlions y t.iUmn
Caacari.-t.fl- be.nity fur tt-- (ciita. .

tfatu-t- liun tfuai'ap.iecd, 2ac, juc.

Dr. David iCennedyS
ravorite !cmedy
CUKF.ft ALL KllNFY loMA H

SHERIFF'S SALE.

By vlrtup nf nn nllns writ of Fieri Fnclns
ssiifil nut of the fuurt of Cummnn Fieri
f Ftke C unity, to ine directed, I will vx- -

pMsn In public sule by vendue or outcry, at
h" Micritl 8 Utile in tho Kiimutfli of Mll- -

trd on

Friday, October 14, A. D. 1898.
t two o'eloek In the afternoon of Bald day.

the lollowiiiH real estate, vi.: All those
rtain Ioir or parcels of land ultuated In

the Township of l.ackawaxen, In the
'onnty of IMko and State of lVmnvl- -

vanla. the first trnet mirveved on n war- -

ant to Lewis Wolf, nontalnlm;
hree hundred nnd elithty-seyei- l neres and

fifteen perehes, more or less, nnd niini-liere-

on the Commissioners' books, sixty-fou-

The second tnu't, all that parcW of
land Immediately adjoining the above,

part of h larger tract surveyed on n
warrant (jrnntvd to Thomas Martin.

at n eertain corner of said Martin
and said Lewis Wolf tracts, which corner
Is north 15 degrees east 14'.r rods distance

the northwesterly line of the Meha-
la Hartin tract., tncnoe. north la degrees
ast US rods tothe Delaware Hlver: thence

along tile said binds to lands of H. F.
Lord nnd the said Lewis Wolfe tract to the
place of bi'jlnntn. containing fifty acres,

lore orless, excepting then-ou- t the right
f way conveyed to the New York anil

Erie Hailroad Company, two acres sold to
the Catholic Church,' lot Covino sold to
lohn Smith, lot ptO feet snnaro sold to
John W. (ireenlng, lot UK) feet sciuare sold
to Patrick Harrington, about eh en acres
sold to A Sawyer, about 10 ncres sold to
a. iiamnacK, aimut a acres sold to W.
HenderMin, about 4 aero sold to Ed. t.

about i acre sold to Herman Kana- -

er, noout ' acre no il to M. Shields, u limit
A acre Horn to ri. i iune. nnmir. acres
sold to Susan PeWltt. about ' ncrn sold
to Thomas Einan. about 14 acre sold to M.
A mslahleu, about S' acre sold to Patrick
llevliie, nhniit ' acre so d to Henry Asher
lot snxioosold by L H. Dimmlck to John

mith, about 4 acres sold to Cron.
about 2 acres sold to John Hill, about 2

es sold to W H. Holbert. also lot K2x
JHl sold to Sarah E. Williamson, alsi

00 :t acre for schoolhousc. also lot 75x
1") sold to S V King, lot 50X11 sold to K
van Henscotcn. All the above laud hcinii
the same premises conveyed by
Huck and wife to John Docrr.docd recorded
in Heed Hook No. Hi, page lis.

Improvements.
A large hotel building, six dwellinir

nouses, store house, large barn and shed
shed dancing pavllllon. About 10 acres of
improved land, balance wood and timber
land, also stone quarries: property sltua-

'd at Laekawaxen. near Erie deli.it. ami
Is a good hotel stand

and taken in execution as th
property of John Dnurr and will bo sold
by me for can!.

II. I. C0URTRIGHT,
Sheriff,

Shurifl's Milford, Pn, )

m, mm. )

SHERIFF'S SALE.

By virtue of a writ nf Fieri Facias
Issued out of the Court of Comniun Picas
of Pike County, to me directed. I will
pose to public sain by vendua or outcry, nt
toe s uMuee iu mu Muruugii 01 mil- -

loru im v

Friday, October 14 A. D. 1898
at a L Al., all that certain town lot ol
land situated In the village of Matamoras
township of Went fall, ill tho County of
Pike and Stntfl of Pennsylvania, known
and designated on Wehlnger a addition tt
said village, as lot number eighteen (IS)
lying and frontln" on the southerly slcloi
Washington struct, said lot, being fifty
in front and one hundred feet In d pth
being tin same lot Inter alia which Fred
crick ehlnger and wife by deed ilati
2itU October, WH, recorded In deed book
4S, page iVi:i, sold and conveyed to Joseph
h. nacK ami inen soiu uy josepn m. itat
to Henry Van Horn, as recorded In dtv
book 6'J, pago 1)17.

Improvements.
A good framo dwelling aud outbuild

iiurs.
Seized nnd taken In execution ns the

prop rty of Henry Van Horn, and will bo
sold by me for cash.

H. I. C0URTRIGIIT,
Sheriff.

Sheriff's Ofilce, Milford, Pa., )

Sept : I. lH'M. (

REGISTER'S NOTICE.

Tho following ivcomits have been filed
In the Ue(ster'8 Oflleo, mid tho mum? will
be presented to the Orphans Court for Con-
imimtloii nmt Allowiinoe on the
SEVENTEKXTH DAY OF OCroUEIl

NEXT:
Erit-iit- of Inane B;irtow, deoo-nsed- Ac

count of Jennie. Boucher. Administratrix
EHttito of Stephen Cuddehack, dexjea-i-

Account of Murgnrot A. Cuddoback. Ex
ecutrix.

KstaU) of John B. Van Auken. deceased
Account of (ieo B. VanAukun, AdminU- -

iraior.
"f Ht'tijainln C. VanAnken, l

crasrd. Final account of John M. Van
Akin, one nf the

K.iatuof Frank Mucllt-r- deceased. Ac-
cmnt of Christiana Mueller, A 'luluUtra-
trix.

Estate of Charles T Morrison, deceased
Account of Klvin MoHsnn, AdtniniHtra- -

JOHN C. WE.STBKOOK.
Kctfiater's Olllce, Kegintui

Milford, Sept.l7,'W.-3- w

Widows' Appraisement.
1 he following appraisements t apar

for the widows have ilhd with the
(Mt-r- of the Orphans' Court and will he
presented to the Court for approval on the

17Lh DAY OF OCTOBER NEXT.
Estaio of Sylvester Sheridan, deceased

Palmvra. Appraisement of Personal
Property tet apart to widow, fcMKl.

Estate of Joseph Smith, dceasi-d- , Weat
fall. Appraiht'iueul of Htrsoual property
t apart to widow, f.vw.
Est ntc of Vanderliilt Allen, deceased

Milftrtl Borough. Appraisement of per
sonal property t Apart to widow, !

Estate of Hi'iiry Peifer, dtnicawd. laekn
waxi'ii. Appraisement of mrsonal pro
erty bi t apart to widow. Jf.'w.

JUH.N C WtSlUHUUK,
Milford, Kept 17,'i8.aw Clerk.

DIVORCE.
In the Cominn
Pleas of Pike Co,

MAItV Hoi'SKMAN No 3, Dec. Term
VS. Subpoena a u

ClUUbTIAX IIOL'SMKAH alias. SubpiKm
re'urned, dt'lentl
ant not found, etc,

To CliltlsTIAN Hnt'sKMAN. defendant
Vou are heivhy votiliod to le and app iar
at our Court of Commou Plea to lw held
at Milford on the third Monday of Oct
Iter next, it tho return day of ncx
term of ('oiKt, and answer the complain
ui tiiu lilxiiiaut tlUnl in the aoove case.

II. I CtlUTUKiiiT, Sheriff,
Sle riiT's OHiott, MUfi(rd, Pii., Aatf. 4.

Lkt, oh Harford bt., fur
m.slu-- house with large ground
Inquire at Vkx Ovrivv.

TIME AND SIGHT.

Watches,
Diamonds,

and Solid

Silverware.
WATCH REPAIRING

A SPECIALTY,
0

yes examined free by a skilled

Optician.
Glasses Filled in Gold or Any

Other Kind of Frames.

We are pleased to show Goods

E.Van Sickle,
72 Pike Street, PortJervis, N.Y- -

'50 YEARS
EIPROVEEViENTS

IN FARPillMG,"
I'libllshcd by tho Now York Tribune.

SECOND EDITION.

32 Pajrofl. 18 by 12 2 Inches.
A (roncral review of tho advances nnd

Improvements made in the leading branch-
es of farm Industry during tho last half
century.

pccial articles by tho best agricultural
writers, on topics which they have made
their life study.

Illustrations of the Imple
ments.

A vast amount of practical Information
A valualilo aid to farmers who desire to

stimulate production nnd profit.
Extremely interesting nnd instructive.

Only 15 cents a copy, by mail.
SKNI) YOUH ORDER TO

THE PIKE COUNTY PRESS,
lYiiitord, Pa.

Buiding-Loa- n Trust Fund .
(KM)

REALTY CORPORATION

of
NEW JZRSEY, -:- -

UKNKKAIi AfJKN'T
8(H .Slitvt, Newark, X. J.

!Mc

What it will do for you
for n monllily navnient of .1 ner lil.mx) S
of which applies on principal, 13 is Inter-
est.

r irst Tt will buy for vou any house de
sired or build you n Iioiiko acconlinf; to
you own plans, for n payment of not less
tnaii 1U' down.

Second It will assume nny mortcaire
on your property, and advance vou more
money, ir desired, not to exceed IVt'r of lis
valuation At above rates you would own
your property free nnd cl.mr In just W
in, nuns; you can pay ns much moro as von
wish, and reduce tlin time in pr portion,
or tho full amount will bo received at nuy
nine,

1 he llrst proposition enables von to con
vnrl. vour nr. iiif.it, ,w liti tl,,. ....... ,,.,l, I..
of n homo.

Tho Booond Dropositlon enables vou to
reduce the interest rato on vour niortu-iii-

and nt tho sainii time be paying oil tho
principal each month.

for Iiirtlier Information call or address
J. H. Van Etten, Attorney,

Milford. Pa.

WHMTED :
FARM
PRODUCTS

IN EXCHANGE FOR

BICYCLES
OR

HARNESS.
Money nota ntcwlty. You prodtic wht

we can utte. We make wbut you want.
" Mrlo" Hlrjrrle Bio. 1. crank,

luiHHt mui, (iih e(iiHl nf the beat Bicvcle
niatlt, your own ttpeciHoationa, $60

"Mario" UirT-- No, 2, three-piec- e crank,
yuiir own tiiwjcirtcaUuoft, $46
Mario ' Rarar, a very fine machine, $60.

We aell Bi?yclea for caBh or on tho
monthly payment plan, anywhere Id the
UniU-i- i Stales or ('(matin. We nuke very
literal ailouanct'8 fir uld wheele. We also

l eond hanj wheels at from $3 to $Ji.
Don't fail to write us if you want a wheel
or harw'HS on the best terms ever offered.

Weallow ruling Buffalo prices for all
kinds of farm product that can be shipped
economically to Buffalo. Tell us what you
have-t- exchange and we will quote prices
we can orTr. Knclone stamps for further
Information or fr prire lit of our Uactl-aiud- e

Harness aud Horse Collars.

MARLO CYCLE CO.,
61 Terrace, Buffalo, N.Y.

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

u j Trade Marks

"rifll COPVHIGHTS &C.
Anyone sending a sketch and descrtptinn may

qutcKly iLncortaiu our opinion free whether an
invunttoii i prottHlily putttnltibla. C'oniniunic.
tiim it i icl ly cxntileiilul. Httiiflbook on Haieuta
scut free Ohiutt uuuney for Beturum uatents.

l'aiuuts tttkwa thrtiutfti Munn Jk Co. ruuvw
Hh cuU notuM, withoulchMrue, in the

Scientific Jimericam
A hMndBfimelT itluntrall weeklr. I.srvest
uiiluoull of any in (1 110 lournul. a

ilia. 4L Bold by all newaJ'alt)rs.

filUNN & Co ". New York

BUSINESS CARDS.

F. W. DEST, M. D..
ie Ball Street,

PORT JERVtS, N. Y
DISEASES OF THE EYE AND EAR.

9 to II A. M.
Office Hours Z to P. M.

7 to 8 P. M.

WILLIAM B.KENWORTHY, M.D.

riiysician and Surgeon.
Office nnd residence Harford street In

homo lately occupied by Dr. K. H. Wen- -
ner. MILFORD. PA.

Dr. von der Heyde,
DENTIST,

Brown's IlulldliiK, corner llroail nnd
Catherine stn-cts- , Milford, I'ti.

OFK1CK HOURS: 8 to 13 n. m.; 1 to 0
p. m.

H. E.Emerson, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broad

Street.

J. H. VAN ETT EN,
Attorney- - at- - Law,
OFFICE, Brown's Building,

MlLFOKIJ, Pikk Co., Pa.

John A. Kipp,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

OFFICE, opposite Court House

MiI.ford, Pikk Co., Pa.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
MILFORD.

FtnsT PUKKtlTTEltlAN ClIUHCH, Milford;
Sabbath sendees nt Kl.Sti A. M. and 7.8(1 p.
M. Sabbath school immediately after tho
moriiiiiK service, l'rayer Wed-
nesday nt 7.HO P. M. A conlial welconn.
will bo extended to all. Those not at
tached to other churches nru especially in- -

viH.il. rtisv. 1UOMA8 iNicnoLS, pastor.
CmiKOH of Tim Ocion SiiKPiiRHn. Mil

fonl: iServices Sundav nt 10.:) A. M. and
7 W) P. M. .Sunday school nt 11.45 P. M.
Week day services. Wednesday. 7 :l p.m:
Thursday, 7.U0 P M. Seats free. All are
welcome.

Kkv. B. R. Lashitbr, Rector.
M. K. ClIITKcn. Services at tins M R.

Church Sundays: Preaclilng t 10.30 n.
m. ana nt t.ju p. m. isunUay school nt ti
p. in. F.pworth lenuo t fl.45 p. in.
Weekly prayer meetiiiK on Wednesdays ai
7. H0 p. in. Class meeting conducted by
Wm. Angle on Fridays nt 7.U0 p. in. An
earnest invitation is extended to anyone
who may desire to worshsp with us.

Rev. W. R. Nkkk. Pastor.

MATAMORAS. .

ErwonTH M. K. CHtmciI, Mntainorns.
Servlocs every Sahliath at 10.8(1 a. in. and
7 p. m. Snlilmth school at S.;0. C. K.
meeting Monday evening at 7. IK). Class
meetiiiK Tuesday evening at 7..'K). Prayer
iiKxitiiift Wednesday evening at 7. 00.
Kveryone welcomo.

Rkv. F. G. Cuutis, Pastor.
Hopr EvANrjEUCAL CmmcH, Mnta

moras, Pa. Serviws next Sunday as follows:
Preaching at 10.B0 a. in. and 7 p. m. ISiin-da- y

sihool at 8 p. in. Junior C. K. before
and C. K. prayet meiiting after the even-in- fr

scrvhe. A, prayer meeting
every Wednesday evening at 7.80. Heats
froo. A conlial welcome to all. ('onto.

Rkv . A. Wikoand, Pastor.

Secret Societies.
Milfoiiii Lotipit, No. 814, F. & A. M. :

Lodge intiets Vlaesdnvs on or lx'fore
r nil .Moon at tht. i.iwkill House, Milford,
Pa. N. Kmery, Jr.. Secretary, Milford.
Godfreid Wiclaud. W. M.. Milfortl, Pa.

Van Teu Mauk Ijomm, No. 828, 1. O.
O. F: Meets every Thursday evening at
7.30 p. m., Hrown's Hiiilding. Goo. Uau- -
man, Jr., rxic y. Ireorgu K. ijnluk, JN. li

Pbudencr Rkbrkah Lodor. 107. I. O- -
O. F. Meets every second and fourth Frl.
days In each month In Odd Fellows' Hall,
urown s niiuaing. nnss rvatie uennla
N. G. Miss Katie Klein, Sec'y.

JUST DECEIVED
A NEW STOCK OF

PIANOS,
HARDMAN & STERLING.

Also a line Line of

SEWING MACHINES:
Domestic, New Home

Wheeler & Wilson, etc.

vB. S. MARSH, v
117 Pike St.,

Port Jervis, - - N. Y.
JJT"Let un Bond you a catalogue.

LIVERY STABLES.

If you want a stylish sin
gle or double rig, safe
horses, good harness
,nd clean, comfortable
carriages at reasona-
ble prices call on

J. B. Van Tassel,
Corner Ann and Fourth streets,

MILFORD, PA.


